
 Nov 16th to 22nd

The Distretto Turistico dei Laghi has already prepared 

a complete program with the main Christmas events of 

the area of Verbano Cusio Ossola. From the Ossola 

Valleys to the fascinating towns situated on the lakes, 

there  will  be,  starting  from  next  month,  the  first 

Christmas  Markets  with  the  excellence  of  the  local 

crafts  and  enogastronomy.  On  the  website 

www.distrettolaghi.it you will find a special with all the 

details of this tour over Christmas and the proposals 

and special packages of the local facilieties, from now 

also all the cribs of the area! Among the proposals to 

be  mentioned,  the  “Grotta  di  Babbo  Natale”  in 

Ornavasso  with  many  news  such  as  the  Park  of 

Reindeers!  In  Baveno  the  event  “Un  salto  nel 

passato”  is  back,  one  of  the  most  appreciated 

Christmas events  on Lake Maggiore. There will  be 

then the Christmas Markets in Verbania,  “AroNatale” 

in Arona,  the “House of Santa Claus” in Gravellona 

Toce,  the  traditional  Christmas  Markets  in 

Macugnaga, “Natale in fattoria” in Stresa, Christmas 

Markets in Domodossola. 

Info:  +39 0323.30416

1st CHRISTMAS MARKETS

IN AMENO
The first  Christmas Markets 

in  the  territory  will  take 

place in Ameno: on Sunday, 

November  18th through  the 

streets of the town there will be Santa Claus, 

workshops and shows for children, music and 

the madonnari. Info: +39 339.7484464

“STRESA NEL GUSTO 2012...

WITH GORGONZOLA”
On November 18th in Stresa 

the  event  “Stresa  nel 

gusto...  with  gorgonzola”  is 

back: from 10 am to 6 pm 

in Cadorna Square, on the lakeside, markets 

with local products and handcrafts. Discount 

of  €  5  on  the  themed  menus  in  the 

restaurants of the city with the coupon that 

will be on the newspaper “La Stampa” in the 

days before the event. 

Info: +39 0323.939111

WEATHER Nov 16th Nov 18thNov 17th Nov 19th Nov 20th Nov 21st Nov 22nd 

Many many Christmas events in the territory of VCO!!!

EVENTS OSSOLA VALLEY
=>Fairs and events
Craveggia>>>//Restaurant Marconi//*”The Paths of Taste 
2012”*>>>Nov 17th 8 pm>>>info +39 349.1598812
Premosello Chiovenda>>>//Cuzzego//*Open Day with 
tasting of products, ideas for Christmas presents and production 
of chocolate with children*>>>Nov 17th-18th>>>info 
info@borgomonti.com
=>Music
Domodossola>>>//Public School//*Autumn Concerts 3rd 

edition “Gost”*>>>Nov 22nd 9 pm>>>info 
associazione.culturale@artexe.org
=>Walks and excursions
Pontegrande>>>//Meeting at the Square//*Walks in the 
valley...to discover Anzasca Valley*>>>Nov 17th 2 pm>>>info 
+39 340.7977167
Piedimulera>>>//Meeting parking trainstation//*Hike “Go for 
a walk through Ossola Valley”*>>>Nov 17th 9.30 am>>>info 
+39 340.2464944
Masera>>>//Meeting S. Martino Church Square//*Hike “Go 
for a walk through Ossola Valley”*>>>Nov 18th  10 
am>>>info +39 340.2464944

EVENTS LAKE MAGGIORE
=>Music
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Auditorium S. Anna//*Concert 
"Vandali! L'assalto alle bellezze d'Italia"*>>>Nov 16th 9 
pm>>>info +39 0323.5421
Cannobio>>>//Nuovo Teatro//*Concert of Saint 
Cecilia*>>>Nov 17th 9 pm>>>info +39 0323.73821
Magognino di Stresa>>>//S. Albino Church//*"Festival Insulae 
Harmonicae" Ensemble: "Estro Armonico"*>>>Nov 18th 3 
pm>>>info www.verbanensia.org
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Villa Giulia//*Verbania Musica 
2012/2013: 4th Concert "Orienthe"*>>>Nov 18th  4.30 
pm>>>info +39 0323.402135
=>Markets
Verbania Intra>>>//San Vittore Square//*Autumn 
Markets*>>>Nov 17th all day long>>>info +39 0323.505411
=>Cinema and literature
Arona>>>//Feltrinelli Point Library//Presentation book 
"Rapsodia di un fiume in piena" of Franco Ragozzo*>>>Nov 
18th 3 pm>>>info +39 0322.231111
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Palace Biumi Innocenti//Presentation 
book "Casa Biagi una storia familiare" of Carla e Bice 
Biagi*>>>Nov 18th 4.30 pm>>>info +39 0323.556621
Stresa>>>//Library A. Zapelloni//*"2nd anniversary of the "La 
Combriccola dei lettori">>>Nov 19th 8.30 pm>>>info +39 
0323.31917
=>Exhibitions
Arona>>>//Institute Marcelline//Photo exhibition "Dreams that 
change the world"*>>>until Nov 18th>>>info +39 
0322.243645
=>More events
Arona>>>//MeltinPOP//*Ecosistems: crisis and new life 
styles*>>>Nov 16th 9 pm>>>info +39 0322.249056
Oleggio Castello>>>//Townhall//*"Words to taste": meeting 
with Elena Romagnolo*>>>Nov 16th 9 pm>>>info +39 
0322.53600
Stresa>>>//Distretto Turistico dei Laghi//*Cultural Meetings 
Stresa 2012/2013: "La febbre del gioco"*>>>Nov 16th 9 
pm>>>info +39 0323.30416
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EVENTS LAKE ORTA
=>Markets
Ameno>>>//Town squares and streets//*Christmas market in 
the town streets*>>>Nov 18th 10am-7pm>>>info +39 
339.7484464
=>Exhibitions
San Maurizio d'Opaglio>>>//May 1st Square//*1st Photo 
Festival “Stories of light”*>>>Nov 16th 9 pm>>>info +39 
0322.950226
Ameno>>>//Museum Tornielli//*Inauguration exhibition 
“Natività e nascite laiche”*>>>Nov 17th>>>info +39 
0322.998717
=>Theater
San Maurizio d'Opaglio>>>//Teatro degli Scalpellini//*Theater 
show “Aperitiv with the dead”*>>>Nov 17th 7.30 pm>>>info 
+39 347.1153348

http://www.distrettolaghi.it/
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